
THE GIFT OF 
SAFETY

Teen Driver Holiday Gift Guide



Safe Kids USA’s Walk This Way Program 
https://www.safekids.org/safetytips 

Virtual Teen Traffic Safety Workshop 
https://youtu.be/JcImuYZAkis? 

si=fm0lNA9tfiKtttnX

Introducing our Teen Safe Driving Gift Guide, a thoughtfully curated selection of gifts that prioritize 
safety for young drivers and pedestrians. As the holiday season approaches, and throughout the 
year, ensuring the well-being of teen drivers is paramount. 

In this guide, you’ll find handpicked presents that not only make great gifts but also promote 
responsible and secure driving habits. Whether you’re a parent, guardian, or a friend looking for the 
perfect present this season, these picks will bring peace of mind and encourage safe journeys for the 
teens in your life.

Ultimate Teen Holiday Safety Gift Guide

FOR DRIVERS

DROP STOP

Say goodbye to dropped items between the seats! Drop Stop is a 
handy car accessory that prevents keys, phones, and other small items 
from falling into the car’s hard-to-reach spaces. This simple solution 
enhances driving safety by minimizing distractions caused by reaching 
for dropped items.

DETAILS

BLING STING AUTO SAFETY FIRST AID KIT

Combine style with safety using the Bling Sting Auto Safety First 
Aid Kit. This compact and fashionable kit includes essential first 
aid supplies, ensuring that your teen is prepared for unexpected 
situations on the road while adding a touch of personal flair to their 
car interior.

DETAILS

https://www.amazon.com/Drop-Stop-Original-Patented-Filler/dp/B00BYH6C1E/ref=asc_df_B00BYH6C1E/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=198084439869&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=9457690601843880718&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9030961&hvtargid=pla-379817158224&psc=1&mcid=2f9581cbd00231258bc637e85a96a3fb
https://www.amazon.com/Drop-Stop-Original-Patented-Filler/dp/B00BYH6C1E/ref=asc_df_B00BYH6C1E/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=198084439869&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=9457690601843880718&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9030961&hvtargid=pla-379817158224&psc=1&mcid=2f9581cbd00231258bc637e85a96a3fb
https://www.blingsting.com/products/first-aid-safety-set
https://www.blingsting.com/products/first-aid-safety-set


Safe Kids USA’s Walk This Way Program 
https://www.safekids.org/safetytips 

Virtual Teen Traffic Safety Workshop 
https://youtu.be/JcImuYZAkis? 

si=fm0lNA9tfiKtttnX

JACO ELITEPRO TIRE PRESSURE GAUGE

Ensure optimal tire safety with the JACO ElitePro Tire Pressure 
Gauge. Accurate and easy to use, this gauge helps your teen 
maintain proper tire pressure, promoting better fuel efficiency, 
extended tire life, and improved vehicle handling.

DETAILS

CAL PAK CAR ORGANIZER

Keep the car clutter-free with the Cal Pak Car Organizer. This 
multi-pocket organizer provides designated spaces for essentials, 
preventing distractions caused by loose items rolling around and 
creating a tidier driving environment.

DETAILS

NOSHINKU HAND SANITIZER

Prioritize hygiene on the go with Noshinku Hand Sanitizer. This travel-
sized sanitizer is perfect for keeping hands clean during pit stops or 
after handling various surfaces, contributing to a healthier driving 
experience.

DETAILS

https://www.amazon.com/JACO-ElitePro-Tire-Pressure-Gauge/dp/B016R9KKCU/ref=asc_df_B016R9KKCU/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312065537890&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=6689431639239641842&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9030961&hvtargid=pla-567472819613&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/JACO-ElitePro-Tire-Pressure-Gauge/dp/B016R9KKCU/ref=asc_df_B016R9KKCU/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312065537890&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=6689431639239641842&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9030961&hvtargid=pla-567472819613&psc=1
https://www.calpaktravel.com/products/car-organizer/dune?variant=39390727962682&nbt=nb%3Aadwords%3Ax%3A17499948701%3A%3A&nb_adtype=pla&nb_kwd=&nb_ti=&nb_mi=118917827&nb_pc=online&nb_pi=shopify_US_6561572192314_39390727962682&nb_ppi=&nb_placement=&nb_li_ms=&nb_lp_ms=&nb_fii=&nb_ap=&nb_mt=&utm_source=google&utm_medium=paid&utm_campaign=17499948701&utm_content=&utm_term=&gadid=&gclid=Cj0KCQiAjMKqBhCgARIsAPDgWlx-pyIqt_45ABaOnFJj8rKaraF9PdGWbadnwn915Gtc6v14bKhfNP4aAoeJEALw_wcB
https://www.calpaktravel.com/products/car-organizer/dune?variant=39390727962682&nbt=nb%3Aadwords%3Ax%3A17499948701%3A%3A&nb_adtype=pla&nb_kwd=&nb_ti=&nb_mi=118917827&nb_pc=online&nb_pi=shopify_US_6561572192314_39390727962682&nb_ppi=&nb_placement=&nb_li_ms=&nb_lp_ms=&nb_fii=&nb_ap=&nb_mt=&utm_source=google&utm_medium=paid&utm_campaign=17499948701&utm_content=&utm_term=&gadid=&gclid=Cj0KCQiAjMKqBhCgARIsAPDgWlx-pyIqt_45ABaOnFJj8rKaraF9PdGWbadnwn915Gtc6v14bKhfNP4aAoeJEALw_wcB
https://noshinku.com/products/refillable-pocket-sanitizer-discovery-deux-3-pack
https://noshinku.com/products/refillable-pocket-sanitizer-discovery-deux-3-pack


AMAZON BASICS EMERGENCY SEAT BELT CUTTER AND 
WINDOW HAMMER TOOL

Equip your teen driver with the Amazon Basics Emergency Seat 
Belt Cutter and Window Hammer Tool, a vital car accessory in a 
convenient 2-pack for added safety. Drive with confidence, knowing 
you have the essential tools for any emergency on the road.

DETAILS

HEATED CAR BLANKET

Gift your teen the warmth of safety with the Heated Car Blanket by 
Stalwart, a 12-volt electric blanket perfect for chilly drives in the car, 
truck, SUV, or RV. Make every journey cozier and more comfortable 
with this portable heated throw – a must-have for winter adventures 
and camping trips.

DETAILS

FOR PEDESTRIANS
BIRDIE PERSONAL SAFETY ALARM

Enhance personal safety with the Birdie Personal Safety Alarm. This 
compact device emits a loud alarm when activated, serving as a 
deterrent to potential threats and alerting those nearby. A simple and 
effective tool to provide an extra layer of security, especially during 
night drives.

DETAILS

https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Emergency-Cutter-Window-Accessories/dp/B073JCMTW2/ref=sr_1_1_ffob_sspa?keywords=car%2Bsafety%2Bglass%2Bbreaker&qid=1700166947&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Emergency-Cutter-Window-Accessories/dp/B073JCMTW2/ref=sr_1_1_ffob_sspa?keywords=car%2Bsafety%2Bglass%2Bbreaker&qid=1700166947&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Electric-Blanket-Tailgating-Emergency-Stalwart-BLACK/dp/B006A1PGDE?tag=glhealth2d-20&geniuslink=true&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Electric-Blanket-Tailgating-Emergency-Stalwart-BLACK/dp/B006A1PGDE?tag=glhealth2d-20&geniuslink=true&th=1
https://www.shesbirdie.com/products/birdie-alarm-all-colors?nbt=nb%3Aadwords%3Ag%3A20176530198%3A152234894609%3A659535205417&nb_adtype=&nb_kwd=birdie&nb_ti=kwd-50116520&nb_mi=&nb_pc=&nb_pi=&nb_ppi=&nb_placement=&nb_si=%7Bsourceid%7D&nb_li_ms=&nb_lp_ms=&nb_fii=&nb_ap=&nb_mt=b&gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAjMKqBhCgARIsAPDgWlw6QiQvz67mXcafjB7fWRQC9NAKAR1_sdpttXzo_TpLe_01kDQJl8QaAiJrEALw_wcB
https://www.shesbirdie.com/products/birdie-alarm-all-colors?nbt=nb%3Aadwords%3Ag%3A20176530198%3A152234894609%3A659535205417&nb_adtype=&nb_kwd=birdie&nb_ti=kwd-50116520&nb_mi=&nb_pc=&nb_pi=&nb_ppi=&nb_placement=&nb_si=%7Bsourceid%7D&nb_li_ms=&nb_lp_ms=&nb_fii=&nb_ap=&nb_mt=b&gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAjMKqBhCgARIsAPDgWlw6QiQvz67mXcafjB7fWRQC9NAKAR1_sdpttXzo_TpLe_01kDQJl8QaAiJrEALw_wcB


WISHING ALL A SAFE AND 
FUN HOLIDAY SEASON

AVANTO LED REFLECTIVE VEST, ORIGINAL

Illuminate the way for your teen with the AVANTO LED Reflective 
Vest – the ultimate USB-C rechargeable running gear for enhanced 
visibility. Perfect for outdoor activities and dog walking, this high-
visibility safety vest ensures they stand out, day or night.

DETAILS

LED SAFETY LIGHT 2 PACK

Enhance your teen’s safety during outdoor activities with the LED 
Safety Light 2 Pack, providing optimal nighttime visibility for runners, 
cyclists, and walkers. Easily clip these lights to clothes, wrist, ankle, or 
bike, ensuring they stay visible and secure during every adventure.

DETAILS

https://www.amazon.com/Reflective-Original-Visibility-Adjustable-Rechargeable/dp/B0B675ZTQM/ref=sxin_18_sbv_search_btf?content-id=amzn1.sym.5795aee5-71f0-4369-b632-e8c78407f2cf%3Aamzn1.sym.5795aee5-71f0-4369-b632-e8c78407f2cf&crid=2BR00D3NCMJPI&cv_ct_cx=runners%2Bsafety&keywords=runners%2Bsafety&pd_rd_i=B0B675ZTQM&pd_rd_r=c9e72e05-2b81-4919-8a97-412e0f0c924f&pd_rd_w=6YwAO&pd_rd_wg=ZAejn&pf_rd_p=5795aee5-71f0-4369-b632-e8c78407f2cf&pf_rd_r=H0BDBD2ZMEM77QQVZHY5&qid=1700168544&sbo=EO%2BcdOgoisx3waG5xqcZQA%3D%3D&sprefix=runners%2Bsafety%2Caps%2C68&sr=1-1-5190daf0-67e3-427c-bea6-c72c1df98776&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Reflective-Original-Visibility-Adjustable-Rechargeable/dp/B0B675ZTQM/ref=sxin_18_sbv_search_btf?content-id=amzn1.sym.5795aee5-71f0-4369-b632-e8c78407f2cf%3Aamzn1.sym.5795aee5-71f0-4369-b632-e8c78407f2cf&crid=2BR00D3NCMJPI&cv_ct_cx=runners%2Bsafety&keywords=runners%2Bsafety&pd_rd_i=B0B675ZTQM&pd_rd_r=c9e72e05-2b81-4919-8a97-412e0f0c924f&pd_rd_w=6YwAO&pd_rd_wg=ZAejn&pf_rd_p=5795aee5-71f0-4369-b632-e8c78407f2cf&pf_rd_r=H0BDBD2ZMEM77QQVZHY5&qid=1700168544&sbo=EO%2BcdOgoisx3waG5xqcZQA%3D%3D&sprefix=runners%2Bsafety%2Caps%2C68&sr=1-1-5190daf0-67e3-427c-bea6-c72c1df98776&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Whole-Human-Safety-Lights-Pack/dp/B017UQP31C/ref=sr_1_5?crid=35D3DJBJH69RT&keywords=blinking%2Blight%2Bpedestrians&qid=1700168424&sprefix=blinking%2Blight%2Bpedestrians%2Caps%2C59&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Whole-Human-Safety-Lights-Pack/dp/B017UQP31C/ref=sr_1_5?crid=35D3DJBJH69RT&keywords=blinking%2Blight%2Bpedestrians&qid=1700168424&sprefix=blinking%2Blight%2Bpedestrians%2Caps%2C59&sr=8-5&th=1

